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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To The Members of GMP Technical Solutions Private Limited
Report on the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial statements of GIIIP
Technical Solutions Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet
as at March 31, 2018, and the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive
Income), the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then
ended, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information (hereinafter referred to as "the standalone Ind AS financial statements").

I.lanagement's Responsibility for the standalone Ind AS Financia! statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone Ind
AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the
Company in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under
section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015,
as amended, and other accounting nrinciples generally accepted in India.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions oF the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error,

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these standalone Ind AS financial statements
based on our audit.

In conducting our audit, we have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the
accounting and auditing standards and matters which are required to be included in the audit
report under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder and the Order issued
under section 143(11) of the Act.

We conducted our audit of the standalone Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the
Standards on Auditing specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards require
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
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reasonable assurance about whether the standalone Ind AS financial statements are free
from material mlsstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
disclosures in the standalone Ind AS financial statements. The procedures selected depend
on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of
the standalone Ind AS financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial control relevant to the Company's
preparation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view in
order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provlde a
basis for our audit opinion on the standalone Ind AS financial statements.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the
Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31.
2018, and its loss, total comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for
the year ended on that date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other Comprehensive
Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by
this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements comply with the
Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act.

e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March
31, 2018 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified
as on March 31, 2018 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of
the Act.

0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting
of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate
Report in "Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy
and operating effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting.
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g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our
opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us:

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial
position in its standalone Ind AS financial statements - Refer Note 31 to the
standalone Ind AS financial statements;

The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or
accounting standards. for material foreseeable losses, if any. on long-term
contracts including derivative contracts.

t, There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 ("the Order") issued by
the Central Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure
B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

For DELOITTE HASKINS AND SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No. 117366WW- 100018)

Joshi
( Pa rtner)

(M rsh rp No.38019)

H

[.
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ANNEXURE'A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 1 (f) under 'Report on Other Lega! and Regulatory
Requirements' of our leport of even date)

Report on the Internat Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i)
of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of GMP Technacal
Solutions Private Limited ("the Company") as of March 3f, 2018 in conjunction with our
audlt of the Ind AS financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation
and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for
ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business. including adherence to company's
policies. the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note
on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed
under Section 143(f0) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance
about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.
Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a
material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial
reporting.
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Meaning of Interna! Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal flnancial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable
detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the
company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to
permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on
the financial statements,

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financaal Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
masstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are
subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.

opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at March 3L,2078, based on the criteria for internal financial control
over financlal reporting established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP
Chartered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No. 117366WW-100018)

t M. loshi

Place: Pune
Date: June 25, 2Ol8

(Me No.38019)
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ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements' section of our report of even date)

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets were physically verified during the year by the Management in
accordance with regular programme of verification which, in our opinion, provides
for physical verification of all fixed assets at reasonable intervals. According to
the information and explanation given to us, no material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification.

(c) As explained to us, the inventories were physically verified during the year by the
Management at reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed
on physical verification.

( ii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, having
regard to the nature of inventor y, the physical verification by way of verification of
title deeds, site visits by the Management and certification of extent of work completion
by competent persons, are at reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were
noticed on physical verification.

( iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has granted
loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other
parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the Act, in respect of
which:

(a) The terms and conditions of the grant of such loans are, in our opinion, prima
facie, not prejudicial to the Company's interest.

(b) The schedule of repayment of principal and payment of interest has not been
stipulated and in the absence of such schedule, we are unable to comment on the
regularity of the repayments or receipts of principal amounts and interest.

(c) There is no overdue amount remaining outstanding as at the year-end.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has complied with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Act, in
respect of grant of loans, making investments and providing guarantees and securities,
as applicable.

(v) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
accepted any deposit during the year and hence reporting under clause 3(v) of the Oder
is not applicable to the Company.
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(vi) The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government under
section 148(1) of the Act. We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained by the
Company pursuant to the Companies (Cost Records and Audit) Rules, 2014, as
amended prescribed by the Central Government under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of
the Act. and are of the opinion that, prima facie, the prescribed cost records have been
made and maintained We have, however, not made a detailed examination of the cost
records with a view to determine whether they are accurate or complete.

(vii) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

(a) There were delays by the Company in depositing undisputed statutory dues,
including Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income tax, Sales Tax,
Service Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Value Added Tax, Goods and Services
Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it to the appropriate
authorities.

(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund, ,
Employees'State Insurance, Income-tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty,
Excise Duty, Value Added Tax, Goods and Services Tax, Cess and other material
statutory dues in arrears as at March 31, 2018 for a period of more than six
months from the date they became payable except for below.

(c) Details of dues of Income-tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty, Excise
Duty, Value Added Tax and Goods and Services Tax which have not been
deposited as on March 31, 2018 on account of disputes are given below:

t.rr::l.::' r',

iture of
.:L,Dqes,, .

..:a': .,:-...,a.,:'

AmOUnt
..;r, (8i,)

, ,:::

penta to .iiniarr:.
th-e Am.gltnt ,,

,Relates : . . r:r;:

D.ue Date

Employee State
Insurance Act,

1948

Employees'
State

Insu ra nce
82,t13 April 2016 to

August 2017
15th of the

following month

Profession Tax Act,
197 5

Professional
tax 49920

April 2017 to
August 2017

20th of the
following month

Finance Act, 1994 Service Tax t,o33,970 May 2017 to June
20L7

6th of the
followinq month

Goods and
Services Tax Act,

2077

Goods and
Services Tax 44,62t July to August

20L7
20th of the

following month

Sales Tax Act Sales Tax 463,t99 April 2011 to
March 2012

20th of the
followinq month

Income Tax Act,
1961

Tax Deducted
at Source

(TDS)
1,610,870 April 2016 to

August 2017
7th of the

following month

Slatute
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Income
Tax Act,

1961
Income Tax

Commissioner of
Income Tax -

Appeals

Financial Year
2008-09 75,47O,191 75,470,L91

Financial Year
2009-10 40,L22,250 40,L22,250

Financial Year
20LL-12 L ,454,7 60 L,454,760

Finance
Act, 1994

Service Tax
Commissioner of

Service Tax

April 2009 to
September

2013
3,604,393 3,604,393

Sales Tax
Act, 1956

Value Added
fax I

Central
Sales Tax

Deputy
Commissioner of

Sales Tax,
M umbai

Financial Year
20t1-t2 4,447 ,943 4,447 ,943

Financial Year
2013-14 27,181,883 27,181,883

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not defaulted in the repayment of loans or borrowings to financial
institutions and banks and there are no borrowings from government. The Company
has not issued any debentures.

(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, money
raised by way of the term loans have been applied by the Company during the year for
the purposes for which they were raised, other than temporary deployment pending
application of proceeds. The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public
offer of further public offer (including debt instruments).

(x) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given
to us, no material fraud by the Company and no fraud on the Company by its officers or
employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi) The Company is a private company and hence the provisions of section 197 of the
Companies Act, 2013 do not apply to the Company.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xiii) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private
placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence reporting under
clause (xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during
the year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors
or persons connected with him and hence provisions of section 192 of the Companies
Act, 2013 are not applicable.

(xiv)
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Place: Pune
Date: June 25, 2OLA

(xv) The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank
of India Act, 1934.

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELI-S LLP
Chartered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No. 117366WW-100018)

. Joshi
Partner

H

(Me hip No. 38019)
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(2)

(t)

(2)

(3)

ASSEIs

t{on-<urrerrt asrcE
(a) Properw, Plant and Equipment
(b) lntangible assets
(c) FinancialAssets

(i) lnvestments
(ii) Loans
(iii) Othe6 Financial Assets

(d) lncome Tax Assets (net)
(e) oeferred tax assets (net)
(0 Other non-current assets

Total taor.l - Current Assrts
Currert atlcB

(a) lnventories
(b) FinancialArsets

(i) Trade receivables
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iiil Bank balances otherthan (ii) above
(iv) Loans
(v) Others Financial tusets

(c) othe, current asrets

lotal Currer &se,ts

Total arsets (1+2)

EqUTTY A D UTBIUNES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

Total Equlty

1lTB[MES
on<urrant llabilities

(a) Financial Uabilities - Eorrowings
(b) Other non Current liabilities

Total t{on - Cur€nt Uabllhiea

Cuned ll.bllltie.
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade payables

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Provisions
(c) Other current liabilities

Total Current tiabllltle.

Tor.l Equity and tlabiliti€s (l+2+3)

3
4

5
7

8

9

10

11

6
72
t2
7

E

10

L3

13.1

L4
18

19
15
16
77

18

3,347.63
9.84

24.5t
825.04
342.36
t90.12
707.26

57.85

4,24L.t5
17.83

50.52
2L7.38
243.48
775.9L

75t.t8
57.85

6,2l,4-52 6,353.01

1,561.73

I,086.27
v)1.31

!,773.22
103.51
198.94

E32.60

3,025.54

t0,895.72
27034

1,824.85
44.57

'r88.88
640.52

11,457,58 17,191.55

t&662.20 21.554.57

1.49
7,249.74

t.49
7.797.54

,,257-2t ,.Ea.o,

L,066.76
75.17

L08,4.77
19.17

1(lBL93 \tar.g

3,088.,10

4,442.92

194.80

364.57
2,238.35

3,552.73
7,769.77

r75.96
422.81

2,732.27

10,329.04 14,653.56

18,*tLm 23,554.5'

Summary of significant accounting policet

See accomDanving notes forminE pan ofthe financial statements
2

ln terms ofou, report attached.
For Deloitte l{askins & Sallt LLP

Chartered Accountants
For and on b€half of the Soard of Dir.cto6

V}}-P >-./i^e
t2

H Siddharth V. Moorthy
DirectDa
(DlN:02SO4Ual

I

l
I
o

PV T

CINH

Place : Pune
oare, !56 Junt 10 lE

Place : Pune
Date, !5hr]*re , 20 I I

M Xrishnamurthl
OlrectD.
(Dl[ : m037,63)
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(x,
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(a) Con of materials consumed

(b) Changes in stock of finished toods, work-in-pro!ress and stock-in'trade
(c) Excise duty on sale of8oods
(d) Employee benefit erpense

(el Finance costs

(0 Depreciation & amortization expense

G) Other expenses

Tot l Erycnse. (lU
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(i) ltems thar will not be recfcled to profft or loss

til lncome tax relating to itemj that will not be reclassfied to profit or loss
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For and on beh.lf of the 8o.rd oI DkrtlDrs

Hemant

2

-^r"
P

Sddh.nh V. Moorthy
Oirector

(Dlr{ : 025041241

Place : Pune
oate : 15fr 3u cle, zO t I

Phcr : Pum
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J,,r ot , fO 18

Summary of significant accountinS polices

See accompa.ryinE notes forming pa( oI the llnancial statements.

ln terms of our repo( attached.
For Dlbltt! Hastina & saB UP
Chartered Accountants

M ft*hn.murthi
Dlr!c:o.
(Ol : m37r53l

10.00
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A. Cah flor., ftlnt orcrrtitg *tftdlb

Depreciation and amort'sation rxpenses
Fioance cosB
Uabilities no lonaer required written bad
Provisioi fo.bad and doubtful debE and adv.ncEs
8ad Debl5
toss 0n t ansfer of asseE

Net gain/{Loa, arisingon finencialsAssets d6iSnated as at FVIP

lnterest lncom€
Profit on Sale olfixed assets

Deferred Revenue

Operating profit / (lo$) belore workinS capital dant6
Changes in working Gpital:
Adlunm.nB,or (lnoEase) / d€clE !c ln ocer.dnt..s.ts:

Other Financial Asets
Otfter non - current asseB

Other Current AseE
Trade receivables

adiustmenrt for ltE.!.s! / (d.ttt t ) ln oFr.til| lLbllltl.s:
Trade and other pryables
Current proviion5
Other Financial Uabilitres
Other Uabilites

Cash tenerated ftom operations
Net income tax (9adllr€tunds
ict .z* fios fron / (us€d in) oFr.d,t .Griyitk5 (A)

8. C-.sh trou from / (r6.d in) invt llllt ecEvith.
Payments ror property, plant& equipment, other intengble assets

and capitalwork ln progress

Proceeds on sale of Property, Plantand Equipm€nts
Proceeds from Sale oI hve5tme6t
Deposit with b.nks
hterest ftom bankon Fixed depos't
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(Re-Parnentl/Availment of non-current borro*ints
(Re-Payment)/Availm€nt of current borrowings
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Ir.t ilEr! 5. / (d.(,!.se) in C.sh .rd cash equiv.hrir (A+&Cl
c.sh and cash equivalenE at the beSlnning of the year

Cslr .rd G$ .qulhl.nls n th. drd ot th. Fer
Cash and carh equivalenB at the end ot the period compri*s of,

{.) Balances with Current accounts (Net of Eank Overdraft)
(b) Cash on hand

550.70

543.40

1L,226.gsl,
257.27

L,129.95
11.14

900.00
(15O.17)

(152.25)
(4 ml

7n.54
195.r9
171.87

(187.52)

1997.L2)

(1,309.38)

(6.83)

18.84
(4s3.93)

(11s.97)

519.05

s6E.7r
217 to

(117.29)

{494.18)
(s4a.B)

(541.651

2,5s3.08

E03.45

743.09
(119r.08)

70.m
337.35

(171.4s)
(2.04)
(4.00)

(1,r05.88)

31.22

13.70
r0.59
55.12

(48O,87)

2395.n
42.6
f6.12

(368.e4)

11,212.011
20.v

395.07
a),E5

&.67
1!r.2t

(567.51)

(53!',37'

345.34
2,111.it3

|.L,a25.44

(1s,1.03)

659.08
286.01

(114.22)
515.05

(170.04)

tTLVt 345.01

1,188.89) (726.81)

t"18&89 (726.81)

(1,ls9.60) (3s2.s5)
(L159.50) {ts2.s6)

mtoS
u1.10

(7r4.5)
915.75

3tz'r8 talro

116.65
s.83

167.U
13.55

362.'r8 la1.i!0
ot€.:

Figures in bradets represent outflowg
See accomp.nyint notes tormint part of the ffnancial rtatemenB-

ln terms of our reponattached
For Oeloitt. H klG & Sells llP
Chartered Accountants
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GMP Technical Solutions P?ivate Limited
otes fo.ming part of the Flnancial statements

A: Changes in Equity
Rs. ln lakhs

Particula.s March 31, 201E March 31, 2017

Equrty
Balance at the beginning of the year

Add: Additional shares issued durint the year
Less: Shares forfeited/BouRht back during the year

1.49 1.49

Balance outstandln8 at the end ofthe year 1.49 1.49
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March 31, 2018 March 31, 2017Partlcula]s

1.49 7.49
Equlty
No of shares outstanding at the beginning of the year

Add: Additional shares issued durint the year year

1.49 1,49l{o o, shares outstandlnS at the end of the yeal

General resewe
caphal

Redemptlon
Reserve

Retalned
earnlnts

TotalPartlculars

L14,57 73.38 ,,50?,ot

34,26
(s76.10)
(541.E41

34.26
(s76.10)
(s41.84)

7,79L.5t

Other Comprehensive income for the year, net of income tax
Profit for the year

Subtotal

Balance as at Ap.ll 1, 2017

134.57 73.38 5,965.17 7,249,74Balance at the end of March 2018

GMP Technlcal Solutlons Private Llmlted
Statement of chantes ln equity for the year ended March 31, 2018

A; Chantes in Equlty (Rs. ln takhs)

B,Cha in Other E u Rs. ln Lakh

I

ln terms of our report attached,
For Deloltte Hasklns & Sells LLP For and on behalf of the Board of Dlrectors
chartered Accou

h .at5r-r. I G.$--
He Joshl Siddharth v. Moorthy

Director
(DlN :0250412a)

M Xrlshnamurthl
Dllector
(DlN : qn3776l)

r

Place : Pune Plac€ : Pune
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GMP Taahobl Solutioit klyrt Umitcd
ot s fonniry p.rt o, tha finen i.l sbtemdts

1. COiPOFATE INFORMATIOIII

The Companywai incor9orated on septemoer 22,2003. me Company is engaged ln ManufacurrinS of Clean Room Pannon, Door5 Pharma certficationt Turnkev Project! and
trading business. The Company is a erbsidiary of Va*on Engineers tinited, Pune- The Company'sHead of6ce is loct.d.t Mumbai. Manufactu.ina f..ilrty k lo.ated at Baddi and
havina various brrnde. in lndi..

2. gct{rrc r{taccoum G PoucrEs:
2.01 Stata@nt of Compllanca
ln accordance with the notifcation issued by the Ministry o, Corpo.ate Affairs, the Company has adopt€d hdian A.counting Standrrds (refened to .s 'lnd AS') notifed under
the Codpanies (lndian Accountint Sbndards) Rules, 2015.

2.02 Baala ol preparrtion ard present tlon
These financ,al statements have been prepared on the hinoircll con basis, ercept for certain ffnancial insruments which are measuaed at f"ir values at the end of each

2.01 U.. of rstimate
The preparation ot there flnancial statements ln conformity with the recognition and measurement principles of lnd AS requires the management of the Cofipany to make

reported amounB ofrncome and erpense for the periods presented,

Enimates and underlying assumptions are reuered on an on8oing basis. Revisionr to acrountjng €stmates ere recoSnised in the period in which the estimrtes ere r.'vised and

future periods are affected, The management believes that the enimates used io preparation oI the ffnenoal statemenB are prudent and rearonable. Futu.e resulB could differ
due to there estimates and dlffurences between actualresults and estimates are recotnized in the periods in whichthe results are knou/n/materialize.

(ey rource ofestimadon of uncertainty at the date of the fnanoal statements, whrch may cause a material adjusEnent to the canyng amount5 of e$ets and liabilities within the

liabilities.

lmpElrmant of invesmrent!

than ils ca.ryina rmou4 the impairmenr loss is accounted ,or.

lrscful llv6 of FDFrtv, pl.m.nd lquiFn nt
The Company reviews the useful lifu of property, plant and equipfient at the end of each reponjnt period. This reassessment may resllt in chanF in depreciation expense in

Valuatlon ol dcffi tax dlE
The Company reviews tie cerryingamount of deferred tar a$ets at the end ot eadr reportint period. The policy for ttre same has been erplained under ilote2,10,

PEvlrloB .nd cortina.dt ll.bllhle5
Provirions are recoSnized wh€n the Compeny has a present le3alor connructive oblitation as a result ofpan evenE; h rs probable thatan outflow ofresourceswrll be required

to s€tde the oblitation; and the amount €n be reliablv estimated,

the time value of money (if the impact of dis.ounttnt is 
'ignifient) 

and the nsks specific to the obliSarion. The increase in the proviion due to unwinding of discount over
passaSe of 6me is recoSnized as fnance cost, Provisions ar€ revrewed at the eadr reporting date and adiun€d to refect the current best estimat€, lfitis no longer probablethat

an outffow of economic resources willbe required to settle lhe oblitaton, the provision is revers€d.

A provision for onerous contracts is recognized when the exp€cted benefits to be derived by lhe Company ftom a contract are lower than the unavoidable cott of meeting iB
oblitations under rhe contsact The p.ovrsion is measured at the pres€nt ralue of the expeded net cost of continuing with the cDntsacL Before a provision is eiablished, the

Company retognizes any impairment loss on th€ ass€B associated with that cDntsact
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A dis.loslre for a contingent liability is made wh..e there is . possihle obligation that ariser from pasr event5 and the existence of which wlll be confrmed only by the
ence of one or more uncqftain future cvents not wholly within the conrol ot the companv or a present obliSation that erises fiom the past events

where it is eidler not grobable that an outflow of resources will be r€quired to settle the obligation or a reliabl. .sti6ate of the aDount 6nnot be made cont,.8€^t liabirider

are not recognired in the 6nanci.l statemenB A contihgent a5*t ii neithe..*o6ni*d no. disdored in the finandal 5tatement5.

Some of the Compan/s sets and liabilitres are measured at fak value fo. financial reporting purgorei, The Company has obfalned independ€nt fair valuarion ,or finanoal

is done internallybythe manacementofthe Company using martet-obreMble inputs.

In estimatingthe fak value of an asset or e liability, dle Comp.ny uses market-observable data to the etent it is av.ilable. where Levell inputs are notarailable, th€ company
entages ihird party qualified valuers to pe.form the valuation. Th€ qualifed erternal \.alucrs establish the appropnate valuatron techniques and inputs to the model. The

externalvaluefs repon the management of the cornpany findings every reponing period to explan the cause of fluctuadons in the fair relue of the asseB and liabiliti6.

fak valu€ me.3ullmanls and yaluatlo. p.ocecaaa

hformation about the valu.tion techniques and inputs us€d in determinin6 the lair value ofvarious assets and liabilities are disdosed in notes no 29

Revenu€ from sales and operation indudes Excise Duty but erdudes Sales Tax and ValueAddedTax.

Z(x tdlolr Rlcotnltlon

1. S.le oI lDods
Revenue from t re sale ol goodi E recoSnired when dre toods.re delivered and tides have passed, at whidr time allthe followin8 condiUons are satisfied:
. the Company has Ernslered to the buyer the srSnrficait risks and re*erds of ownerdlip oI the toods;
. the Company retains neither continuint manaterial involyement to the detree uruallv associated with ownership nor effective control over the loods sqld;
. tfte amount ofrevenue C3n be measured reliably:
. it is prob.blethat the economic beneffE associated with theEanraction willflowto the Company; and
. the cosB incurred or to be incurred In respect of the transaction can be measured reliably.

2. lncome ftom ac.vlccs

Revenu€s from contrects priced on a time and materlal basis are reco$ised when services are rendered and relad cosE are incurred. Revenuet ftom Ernkey conttatls, which

are generally time bound fixed prlce cono-acB, are recognised over the lifu of the contract usint the proportionate compl€t on method, with conterct cDsts delermining the

degree of completon, Foreseeable losses on sudt contracts are recopised when prob.ble,
Revenues from maintenance contracts are recognised pro-rata over th€ period ofthe contract,

3. Oividend income from invenmenB is re€o8nrsed urhen the lhareholde/5 ritht to re€eive payment has been €nablish€d (prouded that it rs probable that the economic

benefiE willflowtothe ComDany and th€ amountofincome can b€ me.sured reliably),

4. tnt€rest rncome from a financial asser is recotnised when it is probebl€ that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the amount of income can be measured

estimated future cash receipB dlrouSh the expected life ol the finenctal asset to that assets net carrylng amount on initral recogniEon.

2.05 t .r€.

operatinS leas€s.

Opar.ti'rg lf,ar!

operating leas€ are add€d to the carrylng amount ofthe leased asset and recognised on a straight-line basisover the leas€ term, Operatrng lease payments are recotnised as an

expense on a straidt-line basis over the lease term,

i>Chrrtored
Accouatsnts
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A55€ts held under finance leases are initially recoSnised ,s ass€B ofthe Company at dter hir value at the incepdon of the lease o., if lower, at the p.esent varue of the minimum
lease payments.The corregonding liabilivto the lesor is included in the statement of financial positlon as a finance lease obliFtion.

Lease payments are apportioned between finance etpenses and reduction of the l.ase obli8ation so as to achi* a constant rrte ot interast on the remaining balance of the
liability. t'nence epenrerare reco8nis€d immdiatdyin profitor los5.

2.6 Fooltn Currtr|.,
rhe tunctlonal orrenqofth€ Company is lndlan rupee.

lncome and eryenses in foteiSn currencies are recotded af erchange rates ptevalling on the date of the transaction. toreiln currenry monet ry aesets and liahilities are

kanslated at the exchanSe rate prevailing on the balance sheet d.te and erchange tains and losses arising on setdement and rest tement are r€@sni*d i^ the st tement of

2.(, Sonolrlna Costt

from the borrowins cosB eliribl€ for Goitalisatrcn-
all otier borrowing costs are recognised in pro6t or loss in the period in whidr tiey are inorrred.

(i) cov.mm.nt t6nts in rt.9.ct to manuf.durlru unh6 locat.d ln de!,€lopiry rutlons :

The Company is entitled to various incentves ftom Sovernment authorities rn respect of manuhcturing uniE located in developing regions, Ihe Company acaounE {or its

entidements on .ccrual basrs on app.ov.al of the initial daim by the reley.nt autlrorities and there is reasonable alsurance that the granis will be re@ived.

(il) Goylmmlnt tralllr ln nBpcct or.dditlodl Ctphtal E(Fndltu t :

Government fants whose primary condition is that the company should purchase, construct or otherwise .cquire capital assets is accounted for as defurred income. The $ant
is recotnised as income over the life of a depreciable asset by accountint defe.red income in t re Stalement oI Profit and Loss on a synematic and rational basis over the useful
lift of the as6er

(iii) €tDon ln .itives
Government gants that are receivable ascompensation for erpenses akeady inclrred are netted off atainst relerant eipenditure in sratement of profit and loss.

2.9 EmCoVCC bcrEfitr
(1) D.fn d c.dit ltutbn rtn:
Payments to defined contribution rettrement benefit schem€s viz. Company's Provident Fund Sdleme and Superannuation Eund are recognised as an expense when lhe
emolovees h.ve rendered tfie sedtce entitlinrthemto th€ convibutron.

(21 MrEd Bcrt.fit Phn:

the end of eadr annual r€porunt period. Remearur€ment, comprising actuarial 8ains and loss€s, tie efeat oI the chanles to the asset ceili4 (if applicable) and the retrn on

Z(B Gov€rnm.nt rr.nt5

KINs

Remeasurement recotnised in other comprehensive income ls reffected imm€diately in retained earninSs and will not be realassified to profit or loss. Past service cost is

recognised in profft or loss in the period of a plan amendment. Net int€rest is clorlated by applyint the discount rate.t the begrnning of the !,eriod to the net defined benefit
liability or :sset Defined benefit cosE are catlprired as follows:
. seMce con (induding cufient gervlce Eosl past lervice cost as well as gains and losses on orrtailments and setdements);
. net interen expens€ or income; and

(i) Gatulty: Ihe Company has an obligatron towards gratuity, a defined benefit reorement plan coverln8 elilible employees. The plan provides for a lump sum payment to
vest€d employe€s at retirement death whrl€ rn employment or on termination of employment of an amount equivelent to 15/26 days salary payable Ior each completed year of
rervice. vesting ocorrs upon completion of 6ve years of s€rvice. The Company accounc for the liability for gratuty benefiB prdble rn fture bated on an independent acEarial
yaluation. The Company has talen a Group Gretuity crrm Ufe Assurance Sdreme with Eajai Allianz for futrre payment of tratu(y to the elifible employees.
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(iil ComP..Erd Ah6ei...: rh€ Company p.dides for the tr@shm€nt of comp€nsted abs€nces witi pay ssbiect to cenam rulet. The employees are entjdtd to acaxmulate
compensated absences subiect to certain limrB, foa future encashment, Accumulaled leave, which is expected to be utilised within ttle next twelve montht is treated as 

'hon.term employee benefft and the.ccumulated leave epected to be caried foMrrd beyond twelE month is t eat.d .s lonE term.mployee benefftwhich are provided based on
the numbe. of days of un utlllsed compensated abs.ncc on the basis of an rndependent actuariat vatuation.

2.10 T.I.lbn
lncome tar elpens€ @mprises curre.t tax erpen* and the net drant€ in the dele.red tar a3!€t or I'ability dqrint $e year. Curent and deerred Er are reCotnised in profit Or

other comprehenive income or dlrectly in equiry, respectively. lncome tar e$ense represents the sum oI the tax orrrently pav6ble and defered tax

Cunlnt irEarE br
The ta( cufiendy parable i5 based on taEble profit for the year- Tarable profit difturs from 'profit befo.e tax' as repo.ted in the st tem€nt of profit or loss and other
comprehensive income/natement of profi t or loss becaus€ ofitemsofincome or expense that aretaxable or deductible in otheryears and ltems that are never t rable or
deductlble.

Advance taxes and provisions for current income tares are presented in the balance sheet after off-setting advence tar paid and in@me tax provision arising in the same tar
iurisdiction end wherethe relevanttar oavina units intends to settle the asset.nd liabilityon a net basis

Ihe Comp.ny's curent tax is calculated usint t3r retes that have been enacted or substantively €nacted by the end oI the reporting peraod.

The Com panv recognrses rnterest levied and p€naltles related to income tar assessments in income tax etpenses.

\/-

2.U ProFrty, Plant .nd EqulprEEt
P.operty, plant and equipment held for use in productron or supply of goods or services or for admlnistrat ve purpo5es are stated at cost less acormulated
deprectation/amortization less accumulated impairmenL if any, The con of fixed asseB comprises its purchase price net of any trede discounG and rebates, any import duti6
and other tares (other than dlose subs€quendy recoverable kom the tax authoriti6), any dkecdy atEibutable exp€nditure on maling the assel ready for its intended use, and

interest on borrouinEs attribut ble to a€quisition of quali&ing nxed asseE up to the date the ass€t is ready tor its intended u5€.

oefr.rrd lnconE lzres

arisin8 b€tween the tax bare of asset5 and liabilitier and thek @rryinS amoun! erept when the defurred income tar arir€s fom dre inifal recoAnition of goodwill or an asset or
liability in a transaction that is not a business conrbanaton .nd attecB neither .ccounting nor tarable profit or loss at the time of the transaction.

oeferred income tax asset are recolnised to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available aFinst whrdr the deductible temporar differences and the carr
forward of unused tax credits and unused tar losses can be utilised. The carryin! amount of deierred income tar assets is revie*ed at each raporunS date and reduced to the
extent fiat it is no longer probable dlat suffioent uxable profir will be available to allow allor part of the deferred lncome tar asset to be utilised.

Deterred tax ass€B and liabilites are measured unng subsEntively enact€d tar rates epected to apply to t xable income in th€ years in whidr the temporary dilfur€nces are
e&ected to b€ receiv€d or setded.

and liabilities on a net basis.

Dererred t.r.ssets indude Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT) paid in accordanc€ wth the tar laws h lndia, whidr ir litely to 6ve future economic benefiB in dte Iorm ofavailability

that thc fuNre e€onomic b€nefit associated wti the arset will be realisad.

complete and the ass€t 15 ready ior itr intended llsa.
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sold/discarded durin! the year is provided on a prcrata basis fiom the date of each addition till th€ dat€ of s.lelretirement. The enihated usetul lis of asets are st ted

(in years)
Euildlna' 30& 5()
Plant and Machinery" 3,5,1() & 15 Yea.s
Furnitur. and Fixtu.es' lo

a
office equlpment+ 3 to 6 Yeaas
Leasehold lmorovements Over Period of lease
Propeny, plant anc, equlpment
individually costing Rs. S,OOO or Fully depreciated in

the Vear of acqulsitlon
+ Enimated usetul lile of esseB conlisten r with dle usetul life specified in the schedule n of the companies Act 2013

The economrc usefullives of assets is ass€ssed based on a t€chnrcal evaluation, takint into account the nature of assets, the €nimated u98e of assets, the operadng conditions

with erfect of any chante in esBlnete bernt accounted for on a prospectve basis.

where the cost oI part oI the ass€t is significant to dle totalcost of the asseB and the useful lde of that part ir diferent from the usefl of the remainint a55et usefllife of that
sitnificant pan is determined reparately. Depreciatlon of such significant part, ifany, is based on the useful life ofthat part Freehold land is not depreciated.

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognired upon dispos.l or when no future economic beneffB a.e erpeded ro a.is€ from the condnu.d us€ of the asset. Any
gain or loss arisint on the disporal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment, determined as the difierence between the seles procEeds and tie cerYlnt amount
oI rhe assel is recogniied in the Stetement of Profit or Loss.

2.12lnt ndbl. Ass€ts

lntantible atse6 urith finte useful lives that are acquired separately are Grried at con less accumulated amordradon. Amortzeton is recogni2ed on a nraiSht line basis over

their enimated u5eful lives of 3 years, whidr refrecls the pattern in whrch the assets economic benefts are conirmed. The estimated us€f| life, the amortization method and

the amodlaion geriod are reviewed at the end of each reportinS period, with effEct of any dlange in enimat€ being ac.ountd for on a prosp€ctve basis.

an intanSlble asset is derecognized on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expect€d from use or disposal- Gains or lo$es arisrng ftom de-recognitron of an

intangible asset measured as the diff€.€nc€ b€twe€n the net disposal proceedr and th€ carrlnt amount ofthe asset, .nd are recognized in the p.ofit or loss when th€ ass€t is

2.r3 lmp.l.'tl nt
Finan lal a3aais (othar than at falr value)
The company assesses at each date of belance sheet whether a financialasset or a group offinancialarset5 i5 impaired,

lnd A5 109 requires epected credit losses to be m€asured throuth a lors ellowanc€- The Company recoBnises llfetime expected losses for all conEact assets and / or all trade

r€cerables that do not €onnitute 3 Enancing transactlon.

For all orher 6nanci.l assets, eryected credit loss€5 are m€asurd at en amount equal to dre 12 mondt erpected oedit losses or at an am nt equal to the lifu time epected
credit lo5s6 if the sedit risk on the financialasset has 

'ncreas€d 
im$candv since initial recoFrition.

2.14lrrYantorlaa
lnventori€s of raw materials, work{n-progr€st nocl.in-trade and stores & spares are valued at the lower of cost and net realizable valu€ alter providing for obtolesrence and

other losset where considered necessary. Con rs asa€rtained on a weidted averate basis, valuation of work-in-progr€ss and ffnished Soods indudes propodonate producbon

overheads. Finished goods and impo.led materials lyinS in bonded/clstom w.rehouses are v.lued indusive of duty parable ther€on. &cis€ duty in respect of inventory of
ffnished Soodr hanuf?ctured is shown s€parately i,5 an item of oeens€ and induded in valu.tion of invenory of finirh€d toods.
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2.15 Fin.ncl.l lnitrunsttr

fnancial liabrliti€s atfairvelue throud proGtor loss)are added to or deducted fom the fan value mesured on initi.l re.ognition offnancial asset o' fnadoal liability.

Clsh aatd cash aquivehntt
The Company conaide6 all hidly liq'J'd financial instsumen6 which are readily conve.tible into known amounts of cash dl.t are subiect ro an insitnificenr ri5i( of change in
value and hav'ng oriSrnal maturibes ot three monthr or less fiom the date of purcias€, to be cash equiyalents. Cesh and ca5h €quivelents consist of balances with bankuhich
are unresrriced for withdrawal and usage,

FlrEn ial lt*E.t anE dr.d cost
Finanoal arsets are subsequently measured at amonised con rf th€se financial assets are held within a business whose objective is to hold drese assets in order to collect

amount outrtandin&

tlnancial asaats ,t fai. valua throqh othra corlrprehanslve incom€

cont actual cash flows .nd rdlin8 financial ass€ts and the contactual terms ot dre fnancial asset Sive rise on speofed dates to cash fows that are solely peymenB of principal

and interest on the principalamount outstanding.

tln mlal .$cts rt fBir y.lur tfirough pro0t o. loss

Financial .sseE are measu.ed et fair value throuth profit or loss unless it is measured at amortis€d con or .t fair value throud other comprehensive income on initiel

lnv6ErEnt In $t6irhri..
lnvestment in subsidiaries are me.surd at con as oer lnd AS 27 - S€Derate Financial Statements,

Flmncial li.bllltl€3
Finenoal liabilities are mearured at amonired costu$nt the effective lnterest method

€quity instumtnts

are re€omised atthe oroceeds receNed net offdirecti$ue cosL

Flrun ial trr.nntaa cort6aB:
A Financial tuarantee conract is a contract that requir€s the issue. to make specified payments to r€imburs€ tie holder for a lo$ rt incuri beGuse a specifed debtor fails to
make payments when due in accordance urith the terms ofa debtrnnruments-
tinancial Suarantee conEacts iisued by a holdingcompany are inidally measured at their fair values and, ifnot ddignated as at FVTP! are slbsequendy me.sured at the hider

. The amount of loss allowance determined in accordancewith impairm€nt requiremenE of lNo AS 109; and

. The amount initrally recognised less, wh€n appropriat€, the cumulative amount ofrncome recognised in accordancewth the principles of INO aS 18.

Raabsir'fi€tbn ol tinrdal Asaels

those asrets. ChanSes to the business model .re exp€cted to be inrrequent The Company's senior management determin6 dente in t re business model as a result of €xternal

or internal dr.nges which are significant to the mmpany's operations. Sudr dange' are evident to external parti5 A drange In the buriness model o.orrs when a company

redarsification date which is the first day of the immediately next reporting period followan! the chanSe in business model, The Company does not restate any previously

recognized Saint losses (induding impairment Sains and losses)or interest.
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Ofrcttilf, of ffmnaial inatrumanB
Financial ass€ts and financial liabilities are off€t and the net amount is reported in the Ealance Sheet if th€re is currently eniorceable legal ritht to orfset the recognized

amountsand there is an int€ntion to settie on a net bais, to realize the assetj and settle $e liabilites slmultaneously.

Deferred tax arsets and liabilites are dasified as non-€urrmt atseE and labrlitr€s.

fhe operatnScyde isthe time between the acquisition of assets and their realization in cash and crsh equivalentr.Ihe Company has identifed 12 months as its operatintcycle

2.16 E.mi[. Pcr Sha.e (EP15l

The Company reporB basic and diluted earnlnSs per share in accordance witJl lnd AS 33 on Earnings per share. Brsicearnings per rhare is computed by dividint the net p.ofit or
loss for the p€riod bv the w.ithted avera& numbe. ofequlty shares outstanding durint th€ pe.iod. DiluEd earnint: per share ir cDmputed bydlvldh8 lhe net profitor lors for
the period by th. weithted ave.ate numbe. of equity rharer oustanding during the period a5 ad,usted for the effects of all diluted potential equity sharei ercept s,here the
resulE are and-dilutiv€.

Zl7 C.slt f,od rt tGrErn
The Cash Flow Statement is pr€pared by the indn€d m€thod t€t out in lnd AS 7 on Cash Flow St temenE and presenls @sh flows by operatin& invening and finanong activities
of the Company.

2. lt Cunern/ioccu.rsrt O.islft rtion
The Company presenB asseB and liabilites In the balance sheet bas€d on curenvnon<urrent dalification. An ass€t rs dasslfied a5 ornent ffen it satisf6 any of the iollowinS

criteria:
- ltrsepected to be reali2ed or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperatinS c.ycle

- lt is held primarilyfor the purpose oftrading
- lt ir elpected to be realiaed within 12 months after the date of repodng period, or
-cash and cash equiralent unless resErcted ftom beingexchangd or used to setde a li.bility for at least 12 months rftpr reportinS p€riod.

Curent assets indude th€ orrent portjon of non-orrrent ffnancial assets,

All other asseB are dassified as non-orrrent.

A liability is cu(ent when rt satrsfies any of the bllowing criteria:
.lt is erpected to be setUed in normal operating cyde
. lt is held primarily for the pu.pose o, tradinS
. It is due to be setded within 12 monrhs after the .epodnt p6iod, or

financial liabilities.
The Company classifies allother liabilities as non-current.

2.19 sti..e C.pat l

Odlnary sll.rtt

2.m tair Vall! lre-ur€mcat

date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption thatthe transaction to sellan asset or transfer the liability takes place either:
- in th€ prinople merket lor the asset or liability
. in th€ abs€nce of prinople market, in tiie mon advan6geous market for the assel or liabillw.
TIe principl€ or the most adyantageous rhartet must be acaessible by the Company.

act in their ecDnomic best interest.
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The fair value meaturement of a non-fin.ncj.l asset lakes into ac@unt . market panicipands abihty to generate economic benefits by uint the ass€t in s htthest and ben use
or bv sellinE it to another market participant that would use the asser in lts hiBhestand best ute.
The Company uses valuation teciniques $al are approprlate in the clrcumst nces and for which sufficient data are aveilable to measure fair v.lue, marimiring rhe use of
relevant observ$l€ inputsand minimirin4the use of unober!.ible inouts.

lowest le!€l input that ir siSnificantto the hir value meaiurement as a wholei
- Level I - qroted (Unadjusted) Mark€t p.ices in ective marlelslor incidentalesets or riabilities
- Level 2 -valuation techniques for which the lowest levelinputthat is significant to fie tair value measlrement is dire$ly or indirecdy observable
- Level 3 -valuation Techniques foa whlcfi the lowest level input dlat is siSnificrnt to the hr value measuremant is unobservable

hi€rarchyby.€ ass€rsin8 etegorization (based on th€ lowen levelhputthatis signifi€ant to the hn value meesurernent as a whole)atthe end of each reportrn8 period.

tlltam rBtion ot tal. Vah,
l, Flnancial Asseis - Datt lGtrumantr al anro.tiz€d con

into ac@unt any discount or premrum on acquisiton and fees or cost dlat are an integralpart orthe ElR,

2, Flnanci.l As.!B - Ht lGtrum.nB .t F.lr V.iE th,i'|lh Ottrer Compr.lEGh,e lftonr (FVT()cl)

Meesured initially.s well .s at each reportjnt date at f.ir value. Fair value movements are recognized in the Other Comprehentive lncome (OCl). On derecoSnition of the asset,

cumulative gain or loss pre$oudy recotnized in OClis reclassified from the equityto P&L

3) D.bt lrEtnnrEnE, dcdv.tiyls .nd .qultv iisurErG .t F.ir Vallt rhrll{h ffit or L6 (fvlru
FVTPL is a .esidual catetory for debt insEummE Any debt rnsEumenL whdr do€s not meet the siteria ior cateSorizatton as at amoruzed con o. as FVTOCI, is classified as at

4) ;lrunchl Uabilitl.s

hedging insEumenB rn an effectjv€ hed8e, as appropriate.

financial liabrliti€s include Vade and other payables,loans and borrowings induding bankoverdralts and derlvative finandal instruments.

llha.lIrnt tl6uilrtlnt

F.ir v.llr through Proft a b6s

profit orloss. Allchantes in fairvalue ofsuch liabilities are r€cotnized in natement of profit or loss.

lr.rB.ri lo.rEuilr3r

loss when the habrlltier are derecoSniaed a5 wellasthrough the EIR amortization process. The EIR amortization is included atfinance€osBrn the natementofprofrt and loss.

Z2r Oftd&rd
Oividend on slrare is reaorded as liability on the date of approval bv the shareholders.

2.Zl lnvcstmlnts
Lont Term lnvestrnents are carried at con, Provision for diminution is made !o recoSnire the decline, other than temporary in the value of these invenmenE, Current

invesunenE are carried at lfler of the cost and fair value,

)
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ZB naaartac.ourttit|pro.lorxrcanEnfs

lnd AS llt Retrenu€ fton contnacts yith customalt'
h March 2018, MCA has notfi€d the lnd 115 revenue from contrect with customer. Ihe rtandards estab'lised a new five step model that will appry to revenu€ ansin8 from
contracts with customer. unde. the Standard, Rev€nue is recotnis€d at an amount that ref,ecls dre consideratrcn to whidr an enfy erpecls io be enttled in exdlange for
transfellinS Soods or services to a orstomer, The principles in lnd AS 115 provide a more structured approarh to measuring and recognising revenu€. Tfe n.* r€renue standard
is appliceble to allentiti$ and willsupers€de. alldjf,ent reve.ue recognitjon requi.eoents under Ind as- Ih. effctiE dare or hd 115 B annual periods be6innin6on o..fe.
april 1, 2018. rhe company .lrrcndy raluating the requiremen6 of lnd lU, and hai not yet determined llre impa( rhe flnancials statemenB.
fu a consequence of issuance ofhd 115, releyant paragraphs insened/ amemended in various others standards. The company willfollow these amendments when it.pplies lnd
115.

2.A S.tnlnt ReEo.tint
The Company identifies primary segments bar€d on the dominant sou.ce, natu.e of risls and returns and the internal o€anistion and manatement strucNre, The ogeratint
segments are the segmenE for whrch separate financjal information is avarlable and for which operating profit / loss amounB are evaluated regularly by the ChieI Operatrng
Deosion Maker (CODM)in deodint howto allocate resourcesand in assessing performance.

The accounlin8 policies adopted for segme t reportin8 are in line with the accountint !,olicies of the Company. Setment revlnue, setment expenset lieEment a56eB and

oI Eanracdons whicfi are primarily determined bared on martet / fair value hdors. Revenue, erpenses, ass€6 and liabilities whicr! relate to the Company as a whole and are not
allocable to segm€nts on reasonablebasis have been included unde. "unallocated revenue / expenses / ass€E / li.bilities".
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GMP T..hnl..l Solutlo.i Prlv.t. Llmll.d
not.r ,o.mlllt p.n ol thc nn.n.Ll St tltDrnt.

t{ot. !: Prop.ny, Pl.nr.nd Equlpm.n! lRs. l. L.lhd

Gro.! lh.l

At .t 01.04.201, A!.t31.03.20rE Ar .! 01.04.2017 Ar .t 31.(B.201l ai.r 31.0t.201!

6!ildint!

Le.*hold lmpr*m.nt

4,o.02
l45o.02)

3,364.23

13,276.11t

6,019.E3
(4,8?0.73)

277,77

1293.671

727,44

{112.14)

45.10
(47.07)

29.47

1e7.46)

95,20
(1,223.13)

0.7?
(4.e1)

118 73)

(1000)

574,24

245,74

{4.03)

16,75
(21.36)

17.63

13.39)

(0.9r)

44o,O2
(440.02)

2,820,82
(3,35,4.23)

5,889,30
(5,089,83)

267,25

|'211.221

109.85
(127.4!)

46 10

145.10)

1,181.98
(1,639.52)

40oo.t2
11,402.371

211,14
(200.24)

14.2E

{54.19)

35,21

{36.78)

727,44

042.46)

495.99
(599.18)

18.03
(26.63)

15.E4
(22.66)

0,28

{0.40)

25a,61

24{,,72

{1 37)

14,51
(rs.73)

15.1s
(3.371

l0 97)

1,5,45,81
(1,781.9e)

4,241,49
(4,000.12)

2!4.57
(211.14)

114.1Al

56,49
(!6.21)

'140,02
(440.02)

1,175.01
(1,5!2.2s)

1,641.41

12,0!9.71)

45,58
(56.06)

34.90
(s3.20)

9,61

t9.89)

Ior.l ro,:La.!l tll.lL tEt.l9 ,$1.ivt 6,l0r.rt 652.54 5:t5.59 5,219.r1 3,!47.6t

l'tarbut t!...t ti..ct ll, 201, l9,050rol {r,lta.2t} It9.r5t llotaa.ltl lt33l5$ lr!lr.5ll Pr.aa) t6,ro!.71t {a,ra!ls)

tlumb.r! in br.cl.E p.rtain toF.vioury..r
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GMP Technical Solutions Private Umhed
Notes forming pan ofthe financial Statements

,{ote 5 - lnvestments (Rs. in takhsl

5r, llo Particulars
As at March 31,

2018
As at March 31,

2017

(i)

(ii)

Non Current lnvestments - At Cost

lnvestment in shares of Subsidiary Company (Unquoted)

GMP Technical Solution Middle East FZE

[150,000, March 31, 2017 - 150,000 Shares ofAED 1/- each fully paid]

lnvestment in shares of Subsidiary Company (Unquoted)

GMP Technical Services LLC

[March 31, 2017 147 Shares ofAED 1000/- each fully paid]

24.5t 24.51

26.01

Total 24.51 50.s2I
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Sr. l{o Particulars
As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,
2017

6,27,..68

1,228.76

(1.,228.75J-

a,207.72

r,194.27

'1.,194.27)
6,27L.68

(2e2.Ml

8,207.12

(314.2s)

5,979.64 7,A92.A7

2,106.63 3,O03.8s

2,106.53 3,003.t5

(i)

(ii)

Unsecured :

Considered good

Considered doubtful

Less: Allowance for Credit Losses

Less: Related Unearned Receivable

Retention (Accrued but not duel
Unsecured, considered good

Total 8,0A6,27 $,496,r2I

GMP Technical Solutions Private Limlted
Notes formint part of the financlal Statements

ote 6 - Trade receiYables (Rs. in lakhs)

otes:
1. Trade receivables are dues in respect of goods sold or services rendered in the normal course of business.

2. The normal credit period allowed by the company ranges from 60 to 90 days.

3. No trade or other receivables are dues from directors or other officer ofthe company either severally or

iolntly with any other person nor any trade or other receivables are due from firm or private companies
resPectively.

4. Trade receivables include receivables from related parties (Refer note 34)
5. The Company performs credit assessment for customers on an annual basis and recognizes credit risk, on

the basis of lifetime expected losses and where receivables are due for more than six months.

Particulars As at March 31,

2018
Receivables
Less : Expected Credit Loss

9,315.03
(r,228.761

Total 8,086

Chariorod
Accounlrnh
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GMP Technical Solutions Prlvate Llmited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements

Note 7 - Loans
Rs. in khs

I

Sr. No Particulars
As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,
2017

103.51 M.57
103.51 4,57

23.50
162.19

(162.19)

26.06
r.91.32

801.54
191.32

2L7.rA825.04

(al

(b)

(iii)

(i)

(ii)

Current
(Unsecured, consldered good)

Loans and Advances to Employees

J{on - Current
(Unsecured, consldered goodl
Loans and Advances to Employees
Loan to related parties

Less : Provision for doubtful Loan

Other Loans

261.95Total 92t.55r

Ciartded
Accoarri rts
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GMP fechnical Solutlons Private Limited
llotes forming part of the financial Statements

Note I - Other Financlal Assets
Rs. ln La

As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,
2017

Sr. No Partlculars

t64.77

(54.58)

234.70

]L.29

110.19

77.46

234.70

254.18

198.94 tt88.88

L23.34
38.42
47.72

115.00
41.43

185.93

i,/,2.36 24?.4

(al

(i)

(bl

(ii)

(iii)

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Current

lnterest accrued on deposits

Less: Provision for lnterest Receivable

Amounts due from customers under construction contracts

Security Deposits

Non . Current
Unsecured, considered good

Security Deposits
lnterest accrued on deposits
Deposits with Banks (Under Lien)

541.30 712.16TotalI

Chaltotod
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GMP Technicel Solutions Private Limited
ot6 fo.ming part of the tlna,rcial Statements

Note 9 - Detered Tax Assets

(l) Breal up of defefl€d tar llebilitv as at yearend:

(iil BlEak up of deferred tax asset as at year end:

(ii0 t{et Defered Tar Asset Recognis€d

Sr. o f,atui€ of temporary difference
As at Ma.Eh 31,

2018

Ar at MarEh 31,

2017

1

Oeferred Tax Uability
Effects of remeasurint Financials instruments, Financial guarantee Commisrion and

OCI under IND As 1.34 80.85

Total 1,:t4 80,85

Rs. in la

R ln Lakh

,lnta

Sr. l{o I{atu.e of temporarv diffeience
As at Marth 31,

2018

As at Marrh 31,
2017

7 Merred Tar Asset
On difference between book balance and tax balance of fixed assets

Dirallowances under Sedion 40(aXi), 438 of the lncome Tax Act, 1951
Provision for doubtfuldebts / advances
Effects of reameasuring Financials instruments, Financial guarantee Commission and

OCI under IND AS 48.98

55.87
151.56
452.78

237.62
770.7L
431./t0

Total 70E.59 E39.73

Sr. Ilo Particulars
As at MaEh 31,

2018
As at Marrh 31,

2017

1 Net Defelred Tax Asset recosnis€d 707.26 758.88
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GMP Tedrni6l Solutloos kivate Umited
t{otes forrning part of the financi.l Statements

9.1 Reconcillatlon ol Tar erpenscs and accounting proftt multiplied bv lndiars tax rate

(a) lncome tax expenses

(i) Profit or Loss Section

(ii) Reconciliation of effective tax rate

tn th

Pa.ticul..s
For the year ended
Mardr 31,2018

Foi the year rnded
Mardn l,',2Ol7

34.45

10.00
797.75

(248.60)

y.45 (41.4s1

(a)

(b)
(c)

Total hcome tax creenses recognis€d ln statement of profit & Loss

Current Tax expenses
Prior Period
Deferred tax

Panlculars
Fo. the year ended

Mardr 31,201t
Fo. the year cndcd

Mardr 31,2017

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)
(fl
(r)

lncome before income tax
Enacted tar rate in lndia
Expected tax expenser
Effect ofexpensesthat are not deductible in determining taxable profit
Exceis provision for tax aelating to prioa year
Deferred tar assets recognised on temporary differences
Net current tax expenses recognised in statement of Profit & Loss (c+d+f)

(s41.5s) (s39.38)

(178.32)

18E.32

197.15
(248.60)

l77s.o7l
779.O7

34.45
34.4S 141.451

I
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GMP Technical Solutions Private Umited
Notes foamlng part of the financial Statements

ote 10 - Other non{urrent and current assets

Rs. ln Lakhs

5.. tlo Partlcula's
As at March 31,

2018
As at March

3t,mL7

2$.a7
ll2s.73l

242.71

118.08

367.45
48.87

298.20

242.7t

L72.68
53.27

L7L.96

t32.60 w).62

57.86 57.86
57.t5 57.86

(bt

(i)

(al

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

Current
(Unsecurcd, Considered Good)
Advances to suppliers
Less: Doubtful Advances

Balances with Bovernment authorities (other than income taxes)

Prepaid Expenses

Others (Deferred Revenue Expenditure)

l{on - Current
(Unsecured, Considered Goodl
Balances with government authorities (other than income taxes)

598.4ETotal E90.46I
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GMP Technical Solutlons Priyate Umited
Notes formlnt part ofthe financial Statements

ilote 11 Jnventories
Rs. in takh

5r. No Particulars
As at March 31,

20ta
As at March 31,

2017

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Raw materials
Work-in-progress
Finished Goods (lncluding Stock in Trade)

1,041.34
101.55
418.84

L,347.O5

62.7a
1,515.71

Total 1,561.73 3,025.54I
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GMP Technlcal Sollnlons Private Limited
Notes formint pa.t ofthe financial Statements

ote 12:.Cash and Eank Balances

Rs. ln La

5r. tlo Particula]s
As at March 31,

2018
Ar at March 31,

2017

5.83
273.98

227.5O

13.56
255.82

501.31 27034

Cash and Cash equivalents
Cash in hand
Balances with Current Accounts
Balances with banks in deposit accounts with original maturity of less than 3

months held as margin money or security against borrowing, gurantee and

other

Cash and Cash equlvalents as per Balance Sheet

Bank overdraft 118.83 88.98

:!E2.tl8 181.40Total Cash and (ash equivalent as per Cash flows Statement

1,115.00

243.15

1,906.56

1,359,1s 1,906.s5

Other Banl Balances

Balances held as margin money or security against borrowing, gurantee and

other

Balances with bankr include deposits with remaining maturity of more than 3

months from the balance sheet date

Less: Bank deposits with more than 12 months maturity held as security for
Bank Guarantee transfer to other nonrurrent assets (Refer note 8)

(18s.93) (81.71)

(ii)

(ii0

(al
(i)

t[,
(iii)

(b)
(i)

Total other Bank Balance I,t71.22 1,824.8s
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Parrkul..s As at M..ch 31, 2OlE As at Mardr 31,
ma,

50,@

1,{50.00

50.@

1,450.m
1,5m.00 1,500.00

Authorls.d &plt l:
500,000 (Previous yea.500,m0) EquO Sharesof Rs 10each

14,S0O,00O {Prcvious yea.14sm,mo) Preference shares ofRs 10

each

l5s!€d 9t6.rib€d & Pakl up:
14,930 (Previour ye..14930) Equity Shares of Rs 10each tully paid up. 1.49 1.49

Totel t.49 L.49

6MP Tcctnkal sclut cns Pdrrt€ UmlH
ilotes brfiin8 p.rt of the 6nanci.l Stutements

cte 13 - Equity Sh.re Capital

(A): Reconciliatbn ol the numbff of iha.!6 ai|d adount ouEtandlng at 6e beSlnnlnS aid at thc end of tt|e Gponing vear

(81: Rl8tB, prcteranc6 and rBtrlctlons attach€d to equttv:

Rs. in

The Company has a sinSle class of equity shares. Accordingly, all equity shares rank equally with .e8ard to dividends and share in the Company's residual

assets. On windint up of the Company, the holdeG of equity rharer willbe entitled to receive the reridualassets ofthe Company, remainint after d istribution
of all preferential a mounts in proportion to the numberofequity rhares held.

(g: Sh.r€s held bv holding company:
m

(Cl: umber of ahar$ held by e.d rharelEHerr holdin8 mo.e th.n SX sha.6 ln t te Company e.e 6 follows:

Details of shareholdel March 3 2018
o.of aha.es t6 Hold

Merdr 31,2017
I{o.of 3hara! 9{ Holdins

Equlv 3her6 ol Rs l0 .edr tulh p.U
vascon Enginee.s limited le589 a5% 12,689 t5%

8.1 Odrer Equlty

O)
F
o

MarEi 31, 20lt M.rdr 31, 2017Pa,tkshl!
tlo.oI Sh.rEs Amouart tlo.ot Shar€s Amount

14930 1.49 14,930 r.49
Equlty
I{o of rhares outstanding at the beSinning ofthe year
Add: Additional lhares issued durinSthe year year
Lers: Shares forfeited/Bough t back during the year

No of shares outstandins at the end ofthe vear 14,930 t,'19 14930 149,*O

Pardauh6 As at Ma.Eh 31,201t As at Ma.dr 31,
2011

L.27

Cqultv Shar€. ot R.. l0 eadr fully p.ld up held byr
moldinS company
Vascon Enginee6 Limited
12,689 (previous period 12,689) Equiw Shares ofRs.10 each

1.27

Tot l 1.27 t.27

Pardculars A5 at Mrdr 31, 20ll Ar at MarEh 31,
20a7

150.0O 150,00

15O,m150.(E

L],.57 t,,,.s7

?,507.OL
(s75.101

34-26

&003.00
(497.93)

1.94

5.955.17 7-SOr.01

al Capital Redernption Reserve

B.lance at the beginning ofthe yea.
Transfer from .etained ea.ninSs

bl General Regerve

Balance at the beSinningand end oftheyear

c) Retained earnings
Bal;nce at the beSinnin8 ofthe vear
Profit for the year

Other Comprehensive income for the year, net of income tax

Balance at the end ofthe year

-^.
7-249-74 T.ntLstZrsXs-\ Total

ChaIt.
Acrount3ols

+



GMP Technical Solutions Ptivate Limited
Notes formlnB part of the financial Statements

Note 1+ t{on Current Financials Liabilities - Borrowings
Rs, in lakhs

As at Mardr 31,
2018

As at March 31,
2017

Sr. ttlo Partlculars

252.76 370.05

252,76 370.05

814.00 7L8.72

E14.OO 7t,4.72

(al
(i)

(bl
(i)

Secured Borrowings: - at amortised Cost
Long term maturities of Finance Lease Obligations
(Refer note 14.1)

Unsecured Borrowlngs - at amortised Cost

Redeemable preference share capital

L,W,76 1,088.77TotalI

Cha algd
AcEounl,ants

Itr
F
F

4

+

KINs
o
((\-a-
<o

,a

.: '/
,/
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GMP T€.hnlcal Solutlon. Prlvat tlmh.d

14.1 - oli.lo.ur€ re&dlng borrowl[! li3,ln Lathrl

slE r l..fi loEswlnrr

902.49

1,471.83
2,374.32

595.24

2.959.56

14.27

r27.53

145.08

83.r7

7.85

39.24

44.64

25.56

6.42

39.24

44.U

25.56

39.24

44.U

25.56

9.E1

11.16

6.49

6.42

8E.29

lm.44

57.61

tong I.rfl Sotto lqs:
Te.m loans frglti tlnancLl lnatlt tlooa

Tata capltal fln.ncial Servlces Ltd

rata Gplral Finencial Servlces ttd

Tata capttal Financial servlces Ltd

A, cash cr€dlt from tlnk

8Mw Flnancl.lServices

Bank of Baroda

8.8ankOv.rdr.ft

Arh Eant LtdOo

370.05 117.29 ll5.a5 tc)./r4 27.fi 252.75

9.99%

13%

13%

9X

r3.25%

13.25%

r3.25%

Sccured by hypothecatlon of pr€rent and future current assets olthe
cornpany and.quitable mo.tSaAe o, (ompanyl fadory landandbuildint
(Unlt I & Unlt ll)sltuared al Baddi and Corporate Guarantee ol Vatcon
Engrneers Ltd.

Secu.ed by hypothecatlon ofpresent and futu.ecu ent asset! ofthe
company and cquitable mo.Bate of company's ofllcc.t Ghatkopar and
coroo.at€ Guarantee of varcon Endne€rs Ltd

Secured by hypothecation of MororVehkl€, payabl€1n50 months, Maturity
date : 15/1212019, Rare of lnr€rEt :9.99% p.a.

Sccured by hypothecation of Machhen€s, payabl€ ln 50 monthr, Mrtlriry
dere : 23l06l21zt. Rate oflnterert 13,25% p.a.

Secured by hypothecatlon ofMachinerles, payable h 60montis, Matu.tiy
dare | 2tlc5l2o2t, Rate of lnter€rt :13.2596 e.a.
secured by hypothecation of Machineriei, payable ln 50 months, Matu.ily
dere : 2310612027, Rate oflnterest 13,25% p.a.

Scored by Uen wth Fixed Deposit

-'- i" -

:l
\:

Chldalod
Acrountantso
a +

Itr
F
F

({trt-
O)

KINS'
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GMP Technical Solutions Private Limited
Notes formlnt part of the flnancial Statements

Note 15- Trade Payables (R5. in lakhsl

Sr. ilo Particulars
As at Ma.ch 31,

2018

As at March 31,

20tt

(i)

(ii)

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small

enterprises (Refer note 32)
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro

enterDrises and small enterorises

4,442.92 7,769.77

7.769.77fotal 4,442.92I

Chanrr€d
Accou 8llE

N

o
o +

4s
lA
F
F

r
a, '-)
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GMP Technical Solutions Private Limited

Notes forming part of the financial Statements

Note 16 - Other Financlal tlabllities (Rs. in takhsl

Sr. No Particulars
As at March 31,

2018
As at March 31,

2017

(al

(i)

(ii)

Current

Current maturities of finance lease obligations (Refer note 14.1)

Other Liabilities

tt7.29

77.51

170.55

5.41

194.80 175.95Totalr

Charbrod
Accountanls

c

+

o(flr
O)

a

'llJ
,-
F
,o

KIN .s



GMP Technlcal Solutlons Prlyate Limlted
ilotes formint part of the financial Statements

Note 17 - Proulsions (Rs. in lakhsl

S.. ,{o Particulars
As at March 31,

20lt
As at March 31,

2017

(i)
(ii)

Current

Provision for employee benefits
Compensated Absences

Gratuity (Net) (Refer note no. 30)
198.94
165.63

25L.48
171.35

Total ,4.57 422.t3

Chaltored
AcrEunlants

+
KINs

o
$-
01

+

aU
F
F

,., i )il,e
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GMP Technical Solutlons Priyate Limited
otes formint part of the financial Statements

ote 18 - Othe. Liabllltles (Rs. in Lakhsl

Sr. No Particulars As at March 31,
2018

As at March 31,
2017

1,353.25 2,t8/.27

1,353.26

843.77
(292.O41

2,184.27

7L2.O3
(314.2s)

557.73

329.36

4.00

397.78

!46.22

4.00
2,23435 2,732.27

75.t7 19.17

79.L715.17

(al

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(b)

(i)

Advances received from customers
- Gross amount due to customers
- Less : Related Unbilled Revenues

Amount due to customers under construction contracts
- Gross amount due to customers
- Less : Related Debtors

Statutory dues
- taxes payable (other than income taxes)

Deferred Revenue
- Deferred Government grant related to assets

Deferred Revenue
- Deferred Government grant related to assets

,{on - Current

Culrent

Totel L251.52 2-751.4I

Chinoisd
Ac4ounlarb

c

+

KINs
(,
(n
l-

O)o
P
F !



GMP Technical Solutlons Private Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements

I{ote 19 - Current Borrowints (Rs. ln Lakhsl

As at March 31,

20t7Sr. No Particulars
As at March 31,

2018

88.98

2,54L.94

92L.8L

(al
(i)

(ii)

(bl
(i)

Secured Borrorints
Cash Credit from Banks (Refer Note 14.1)

Bank Overdrafu (Refer Note 14.U

Uns€cured Borrowings

Bank Overdrafu 118.83

2,374.33

595.24

,,552.71Total 3,088.tloI

Chs rrod
Accourbnts

KINsco

a +

lU
t-
F

(nrt-
o)

,t r,ts



GMP fedrnical Solutions Prlyate Llmited
otes formlng part ofthe financial Statements

ilote 20 - Revenue from Operations (Bs. in rakhsl

Sr. No Particulars
As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,

2tJ17

(a)
(b)
(c)

Revenue from sale of goods (including excise duty)
Revenue from rendering of services

Other operating income (lncludes Scrap Sales, Export Rebate,

Duty Drawback etc)

17,725.87
2,408.99

192.22

21,869.49
2,233.36

258.08

Total 20,327.OA 24,4@.9'

Chattergd
Ac4ountantE

KIN.94o(n
f
q

a+

lt!
F
F

tl

a.



GMP Technlcal solutlons Prlvrte Umited
Notes forming part ol the financial Statements

Note 21 - Other lncome (Rs. in Lakhsl

5r. No Particulars
Ar at Mardr 31,

2018

Ar at Mardi 31,

201

(i)
(iD

(iiil
(iv)

( )

lnterest lncome on Bank Deposits
Liabilities no longer required written back
Profit on sale of property plant and equipmenB (net)
Miscellaneous lncome (includes insurance claim, loading & unloading income

etc)
Net gain on foreign currencf transactions (Other than considered as ffnance

cort)
63.04

150.17
1,226.95

162.25
101.18

171.45
1,391.08

2.O4

32.25

Total r,703.60 1,596.82

Chartgrod
Accollntants

co
f$t'
t-
0,o

o +

lU
F
t-

KINS
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GMP Technical Solutions Private Limited
Notes fo.mlng pan of the financial Statements

Note 22 - a Cost of materials consumed

ote 22 .b Chantes in lnventorles of finished toods, work-in-protress and stock-in-trade,

(Rs. in takhsl

S.. No Particulal! tor the year ended

31 March, ZolE
For the year ended

31 March, 2017
Opening stock
Add: Purchases

Less: Closins stock

1.347.O5

tt,u3.22
837.11

18,914.95

1,041.34 1,347.O5

Cost of materials consumed 12,,48.9t 18,rO5.02

For the year ended
31 March. 2018

For the Vear ended 31

March. 2017
Sr. Ito Particulars

418.84
101.55

t,6t5.7L
62.78

520.39 1,67E.49

7,615.7t
62.78

856.62
225.94

r,678.49 1,0t2.56

Finished goods ( lncluding Stock in Trade)

work-in-progress

lnventories at the beqinnins of the vear:
Finished goods ( lncludinB Stock in Trade)

Work-in-progress

lnventories at the end ofthe vear:

1,15E.10 (s9s.931t{et (lncreasel / decreaseI

Chart€rod
Account!nts

4o
tI\r
a1o

a +

t4t-
F

KINS



GMP fechnical Solutions Prlyate l,lmlted
otes fonning part of the f,nancial Statements

Note 23- Employee benefit Expenses (Rs. in l-ekhsl

5r. No Pankulars
As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,

2017
2,692.55

183.25

L66.87

3,015.90
186.07

220.37

(a)
(b)

(c)

Salaries and wages, including bonus

Contribution to provident and other funds

Staffwelfare expenses

t,0/12.67 1,4x2.24TotalI

Chart€r.d
AaaounLntt

+
o

l!
l-
F

(It
J-
l-
o,

KINs
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GMP Technical Solutions Private umited
otes forminB part ofthe financial Statements

ote 24 - Finance Costs (Rs. in lekhsl

Ar at March 31,
m18

As at March 31,
2017

5r. ilo Particulars

(a)

(b)
lnterest expense

Other borrowing cost (includes bank charges & LC

discounting charges)

542.19
tot.21,

6L6.t7
L26.92

Total 643.tlo 743.09I

Chai.rcd
AccouniinB

.tKINs
o
((\
t_,-

C,)o
+

a4
F
t-
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GMP Technical Soludo.rs Private Limited

Notes forminS part of the financial Statements

Notc 25 - Olfier ExPens€s lls. in Lakhsl

Sr. I{o Perticulars
As at March 31,

2018

As at March 31,

2017

(a)

(b)

k)
(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

(h)

(i)

(j}

(k)

(t)

(m)

{n}

(o)

Stores and spares consumed

Power & Fuel oil consumed

Rent

Repairs and maintenance - Buildints

Repairs and maintenance - Machinery

Repairs and maintenance - Othe6

Rates and taxes

lnsurance charges

Net loss on foreign currency transactions (other than considered as finance cost)

8ad debts and other receivables, loans and advancer written off
Loss on Transfer of Assets ( Refer Note 35 )

Provision for doubtfuldebts and advances

Auditors remuneration and out-of-pocket expense5

(i) As Auditors

(il) For Other services

Other expenses

(i) Legaland other professional costs

(ii) Advertisement, Promotion & Sellint Expenses

(iii) Travelling and Conveyance Expenses

(iv) Security expenrer

(v) HousekeepingExpenses

(vi) Printing & stationery expenses

(vii) Communication expenres

(ix) Licence & Filing Fee

(x) MiscellaneouiExpenses

Net gain/(Loss) arising on financials Assets designated as at FVTPL

303.41

227.50

213.58

t9.76

60.35

23.77

6s.88

26.92

L,729.95

11.14

257.27

16.00

747.86

144.52

339.59

48.51

73.23

4s.60

74.95

73.77

90.15

900.00

465.70

246.7A

248.67

33.51

79.L2

20.59

135.m

19.01

86.99

337.36

70.00

15.00

2.00

L87.34

269.31

483.55

s7.93

27.28

56.26

117.39

10.82

135.91

Total 4,767.24 1G'rr.63

chetur6d
Accountants

4
lNs

o
((\
t-t-
01o

+
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F
F
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GMP T€chnl.al Solutlons ftlv.tc Limlt€d
otes io.mlna part of the nnancial statem€nts

t{ote 2C - Ee,ninF Pe. Slr.r.

f. ilo
Particulars ro. the ycar end€d

31 i,ardr, 2Ol8
For thc year cndcd

31 Mardt, 201,

Per sh.re
(57,609,943)

14,930
10

(3,859)

Pa, Slrarc

149,791,1241
L4,9lO

10
(3,33s)

l{.t Plofit ior th€ y.ar .tt iblJtauc to thc equltv rha]Gholdcrs
weighted averate number of equity shares

Par value per share
Earnings oer sha,e - Basic and oiluted

Charter6d
AccounLnB

KlNs
4o

$f
f'
Ojo

a +

ltJ
F
F

i--l
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GtlP r.dnlol Soluoont ttlyat Umtt d
Not€s iorllllnt part of the Sn.nci:l itrtqn6B

For the purpose ol the Comp6nyt ca tal managenent, capital includ6 ksu€d equty ..oital. sh.re p.€mium .nd ! otfi.r .quity r6.N6 .nribut.U. to the equrry
holdEs of tt€ Compaoy. Th€ primary obiectivE ol tne ComDarry'3 caoital man{sent i. to o.nhise rhe shareholde' v.lue.

The Company manates its capital ttructure and makes adjusiments in light of chang6 in economic conditions and the requirements of the financial covenantr, To
maintain or .djust the capital structure th€ Company may adjust the dMdend Dayment to eh.rehold6s, retorn c.pital to sha.eholdds o, isslt ,!8 sh..6. Ihe Comp..y
monitor c.p rl uring a teari.S ratio. s'hich ir nct det t dM&d by total capital plus n€t d,ett Ite comp..yr plty ir to keep tte tea.i.E ratb b€twEen 5{rr .nd rui. Ihe
Cofp.ny includ€. wthrn n€t dett, inr.r.5t bearit lo.ns and bor.owinF, trade.nd other p.yables, I€as carh and carh equival€nts, erludilE discontinued Operdtirnt

iaot Zr- Fd.d.l trrru6c dn rud. n-ie

rou
A. rt rhfth 3r.

lIn?
4.272.44 4,872.05
1,442.92 7.769,77

Lets : C.rh.nd Cish Equivaleots 501.31 2rc.34
xct o€tt tl'l'(E 12,11t.4

Equity 7,251,24 7,793_07

Iot l Crlrbl 7,4t2^ ,,t a.o,

Crptal.nd.toctt t5fir22 u,tu.49

C.rritl i.do 5i,. 5lX

No changer w€.e made rn th€ obiectiv.r, plEies or p.o.e$es for manatirycaprtal duriqtheyears end€d March 31,20la and Me.ch 11,2017

zItt 8t,
Balan.e at the b€arnnina of the p€riod/ve.r 7,7t,4.21 I,LZs.rl
Movement in the erp€cted credit losi rllowance on kad€ receivables calculated at lifetime y.49 58.90

B.l.nce .t the end of the ,efod,/yEar \.228.76 I,L94.27

h order to ichie€ rhis overall objective, the Comp.ny! c.pital manatement, amon$t other thints, .imt to ensure ttlrt it meeB financral covenants attached to the
interest-b€aring k .ns rnd borrowmts that define crpital nructure requirefi.nts. Breaches in meeting the fnancial cov€nants would permt the banl to imfedirtev call
loans atld borowntAs. Ihere h e been no keacnea |n tte financlal covenants ot any imere.t-bearnlg ba6s and brro$lE in tt. corent Fiod-

Rn ltd.l ru* r.n t rl|.lri Fr. .no.t
GMP Technlcal Solur|ons Private Limited is expos.d primarily to credrt rirt, liquidity riit, which may adveEely ihpad the fan vabe of ita fina.cial inrtruments- The

Company .sr..ses the unpr.drctability of the financial environment a.d re€ls !o mitig.te !,otenti.l adverse e6nts on the financial p€.formance ol the Comp.ny-

i) Cr.6r ru,r

of both, the dnect risk of default and ti€ risk of deteriorarion of c.editworthin.ss as well .s cofentr.tion of rirls. credit rirt is cootrolled bt analylint crdit limitr rnd
cr.dittorthin€ss of curtodeB on , connn@ur basir to wtom $e ffedt h.s b..n Fanted aft.. obtaini4 ...ess.ry .p9.oval5 br credit

lnd aS .equir.s ap€.ted credit losse. to be mdsured through . loss alt w.n .. irte Comp.iy a5se55.5 it ..ch d.t ofstatdneit5 offiMncial po.nbn slrelter a financlal

.rset o. a troup of fin.ncial seE is imp:ired- Tha Compaiy rccolnGes lfltimc spedld losses fo, all cont.act .ssets and / or all tr.de reteivabl.5 ttrt do not coinitute
a finanrint tr.nraction. Fo. all oth$ fin.ncial asrets, exp€cted credrt lorses are mearur.d rt an amount equal to th. 12 mo.th erpected credit loss6 or at .n amount

equal to dre life time erp€cted c.ed losies if tn. cr.dit rist on th. financial ais?t has in re.sed sltnific.ntly 5ifie initi.l rftogoitioo.

The Comp.ry has us€d . p.rtcal erp.dient bv co.rputing the arp.<tEd Erefrt b$ allowance for trade reteir/.b16 bised on a Fovision m.trir.Ihe pro{rion m.Eix tat€'
lnto a.counr hrstorical credit lors exp€.ience and adiurted fd ,oMr+looling information. Compant/r €xposure to customers is dive.sified.d tome Eustomer

contribut$ more than 10X of outstandiry .ccou.tr r€.eiv.bi€ at of March 31, 2018 and March 31, 2017, howev.r th.re was no def.uh on account of thote custo.her in

ti€ pan- The corrertatbn oI cr€dn rirt is limited &e to the fact tlrat th€ cunomer bas. is laGe and unrelated

by custorner. Limits and i(oriry attributed to customers are revlewed on pariodic basir,

Ihe eieected .redn bss allowance is b.sed on the t nlA of the &rys the rereivabiE .re due .nd the rat6 .s Eivei in the p.onsion mat.il The provision m.trir .t the end

of tte reFrtaS p6iod is .. iollo*:.
Movem€nt in th€ ery€cted credit lors allowancc:

\. '-"

I

,:,/



lll Mrrtlt 8lC(
MarLet rkl k the rist thal rhe fen value or futu.e cash f,os of. fina.cial instrument wilr fluctuate bEause or ch.ntes in martei prices, 5uch ahcnt6 in the valuas Of
financial intt.uments m.y .6uh Lom Ghang.s in th. toreian cu..dcy eEha66e rat6, intcrest rate., Crcdit, laqoidlv and Otttef marl(et ClEntes. The ComDenys erpo9ure
to marret risr ir F.mrily 06 ecoqnt ol fo.eBn cor.n€y qchange rate rirl.

for€tn orancy erdianl. rat€ .ill
The nuctuaton m foreiSn curen y erah.4e .rl.s dey hd! potential impact on the rtatemat of Foft or lo$ a.d oths comprehensiye income and equry, *|r€re any
tranection refer€nc€s more than one correnEy or where .rse6 / liabiliti6 are &nominated in a curmcy othe( than the fundional currency ol the reao€cti!rc entiti6.
Conridcnq the countriB .nd economic eneronmlnt in whiclr the Company operates, lts operations rre subiect to risb arisinS from fluctuations in .rch..ae ..tes in

tiore countri€s. The sls primarily lelate to fluctuations in US Dollar, [uro, Singapore Dollar, Great &hain pound, Japan6e ven against the rBpetive tun.tlo.at
currtnicies of the compmy. rhe Comp:ny, s De, tu .isl man{66t polty, ui6 de.iv.tie i.sttum.,ls p.ima.'V ro hedge foreiE. Ehan6e.

Ttecompany eyaluate5 $e mgactofforeign ercnange rate fluctuationi W asse$ing its egorure to erchrnge mta risls.lt h.&.s th€se risk byusins dsiv.tive 6n.nci.l
instruments in lanewith its flsl management policies.The rnformation on derivative rnltruments is as follows

Fo.liri dln6cy .adr6 h.d. d by d€iv.tlY6 - i! t{ll (HdE Y.., - r.- iliu
2l Dcraib ol to..En dntlr.y .rpdr.!r th.t .r! rct ll.qrd tt . d.riy.Ev! ltrsEunErt d od!.rulr. :

2l lreEib o, tor.ian orntn y elpogl.6 drn .rc rct h.dtld tt . d.riv.Uv! lnsEun nt or ori6wls. :

lrr in Hnr,

F .it ! Clnutcv S.i.ldrdry
The iollowiry taue derlonst rt6 the ensnMty to a r€asonabl. possible chante in U50, EUR and JPr et.h.nte rrte5, $th all otier variabla5 held consra& the imp*t on

the Comp.n/r profit b€fo.e td dua to chang6 in the fair valse of monetary assets and liabiliti€s. The Company/s exposure to foreign curren y chana€s for tll othe.
curcncies is not material.

Progr

March 31,2018

March 31,2017

u50
USD

EURO

EURO

GBP

G8P

AED

AID
8HD

8HD

uso
uso
EUiO
EURO

GBP

GEP

AED

AEO

8HO

8HD

+l(x
.tox
+10x
-1Wd

+10%

-l096
+lgx
-10%

-1016

+tox,

+10%

-tor6
+10*
-1096

+10%

-1@6

+10x
.l0'6
+1Cr6

-lffi

,2.25

112.251

15.01
(16.01)

0.14
(0.r.4)

18 67
(18.67)

108.04
(108.04)

29.51
(29.51)

(0.12)

o.72
24.5E

(24.5E)

{2.05)
2.0s

h Man.g6nmts opinon, the i€nsitiuty analFie ie unr€9.e.eotative of the inh€rent foreign eEh.nge rirt b<iuse the e{osur. .t the md of the rego.ting perbd does

6Ot affect the erFsure durirE the y..r.

,:)
o
*

AIO

AED

AED

AED

8HD

EURO

GEP

USD

AED

EURO

USD

1.50

9.15

0.02
0.54

1.99

11,64

1.50

3.00

9.r5

0.12
0.04

002
r.69

0.44
4.30

18,35

24_51

162.19

t.17
34,92

la).14
75r_45

23.52

s3.G

151.6S

zo.v
2.9
1,.22

1Ut.27

8.t2
297.il

u&).62

Loan Given - GMP Teclrnic.l Solutions Mi(Ele Ean FZ t -
(UAE)

lnv€stmenE . GMP Teahnrcal Solutions Mddle Eatt FZE -
(uAr)

tnvBtments - GM P T.chnrcal seruc.s LLc
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lliltdull,rv r*

.) rhuuhlv .i.lr on..cdr
uquidity ritt refers to th€ ritl thit the ComlEnY cannot meet its financral oblEatlons.Ih€ ouectave of liquidity rirl fanagement ir to maintain suffcidt liqlidity .^d
ensure that funds are available for u3e at per requrrements- The Company manigeg liquidiw nst by maintai6in8 .dequate reseNB, b..ltry hcitit'6 and r6eNe
borrowing fa.ilitier, brycontinuosslv monito.i.g fore.a5t ,nd .ctual .arh floE, a.d by mat hina the marurity p.ofile of rinancial $sers and ri.biliti6.

?ani@bls Maftlr 31, mU M.rdr !120u
ks ri.n 1 l.t Yeers

Fnald.l ll.Hlitbs
4,442.97 7,169.17

othe. fin.ncial tiabilities 194.80 175.96
3.O8a.aO 1,065.75 3,552.71 4o3.m 6a5.07

bl rr&rtd.. offin ndd lt Ulilr5
The followinE tablet det.ilthe Grgup't remainilE contractual maturity for its linencialliabrlities wth ag.eed.epayment p6iodr.Ile amuntdislosed in th. rabret h.e
Dcen drawn up based On the undliaounted CaSh flowt o{ linancial liabilitier based on the earliBt date on whi.h the Cofrpany can b€ requt.d to pay. rhe t.br6 inclsde
both intarest.nd princip.l cash eow'

Fs n L-rBl

ExcEriva ilrt Conentraton
ConcEntratons arite wien a number ol counterpa.ti€s are engaged in t'mrlar businEs adMties, or ectivitig in the s.m. teoeraptrical .eBim, or haviry eronomt featu.6
th.t eould c.6e thet at lrty to meet @ntractual obl-grtons to b€ similady .ff.cted by changE in $onomic, poltic.l o. other rondrtions Concmt .llons indrrte the
relative rensitMty df the Company! p€rformanc€ to d€v€lopments afiecting a particular indurtry,

ln order lo avoid ercearive concentrations of rirk the Company\ polic€t and procedures include sp€cifc tuideline5 to focus on the m.intenance of a dileBifed portfolio.
ldentified comeindbnt ol cr.dit irsk are contrclled .nd m.naged .ccordndy. s€lective hetiry is used within the Comp.ny to m.n.ge rirl co,Eentrrtions at both the
relationthip .nd indufi levels.
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6MP Ldrni(al SolutbrE Prlvate timited
otEr ioafiiry Dan of dE fiialEbl stataiEntsl

llot! 28 . Fair valu.
Set out b€low i5 the comparlson by clars of the carrylnt amounts and farrvalue of the Company's financials instruments

lRi. in l,LtBl

Panhuhrs Carrying amount F.l. Value

Ma,th 3l mu MEirh 3L 2Ol7 M8rah 3r 2018 MriEh 312O1'
Ftt{,AfictAt assEls
financlal assets nralaurEd at fibnilad cott
(a) Non current investment -Subsidia ries

{b) Trade receivable
(c) Loans
(d) Others
(e)Cash in hand
(fl Bal.nce with benks in current ac.ount

{glBalances with b3nks in depositaccountt

f*lancLl ris€E maaruled 4 fui. valu! th.Gth StltaiErt of Fiofit & Lo$

FI]{AJ{CIAT UAAUNES
FlmncLl llebilru€r m€asuaad at anbrtllad c6t
(a) Non Current Borrowing
(bl Current Borrowinr

lc) Othert
(d)Trade Payable

Fl|tancLl aas€ts rGasur€d at tair yaluc tftaon;h StaEnEfit of Ffoft & l,6s

24.51

8,086.27
928.ss
155.27

5.83
273.94

1,359.15

\,w.76
3,88.40

194.80
4,442.92

50.52
10,895.72

261.9s
650.64

r3.55
256.82

1,906.56

l,W.f7
3,552.73

175.95
7,759.77

24.5r
4,w.27

928.56
355.27

5.83
271.*

1,359.14

1,ffi.76
3,88.39

194.80
4,442.86

50.52
10,896.72

26L.91.

5S0.65

13.55
256.82

1,906.55

\,W.77
fss2.71

175.96
7,769_76

fhe management assessed that the farr values ofshon term financial asseB and habrlities significantv approximate thek carryinS amounts largely due to the shon -
term maturities oI these innruments. The fair value of fte financialassets and liabilities is included at the amount at which the instrument @uld be erchanted in a

currenttransaction between willing parties, otherthan in a forced or liquidation sale,

The Company deteamines fair values of financialassets and finanoal liabillries bydiscounting the contractualcash inflows/outflows usinS !,revailin8 interest retes of
financials innruments with similar terms. The initlal measurement of financial assets and linancial liabllities ii at fair ealue. The fair value of lnvestment is

d€termined u3rn8 quoted net assets value from the fund. Fu(her, the s!,bsequent measurement of all financial assets and liabalities (other than investment in

mutualfunds) is at amortised cost, usintthe effective intereit method.

D{scourt ratEs lEld ln detcamlning fala valu€

The interest rate used to discount enimated future cash flowt where applicable, are based on the incremental borrowing rate of the borrower which in case of
financial lEbilitid is the werghted averaSe cost of borrowinS of the Company and in case of financial assets is the average marlct rate of similar credit rated

instrument.
The Company maintains policies and procedure to value financ|el assets and financlal liabilities using the best and most relev.nt data available. ln addition, the
Company internalV reviews valuaton, including rndependent price validation forenain innruments,

Fair value ol financial assets and liabilitier i5 the amount that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderv transactlon between
market participants atthe measurement date, regardle5s of whether that pnce is directly observable or estrmat€d usln8 another valuation technique,

(a) Fan value ot short term financial assets and liabilities s'gnifiently approximate their carryinS amounts largely due to the short term maturities of these

instruments.
(b) Secuaity deposits paid are evaluated by the Company based on parameters such as interest rate, non performance risk of the customer. The farr value of the
Company's seorrity deposit paid are determined by estimating the incremental borroMng rate of the borrower (primarily the landlords). Such rate has been

determined usinS discount rate that reflects the average interest rate of borrowin! taken by similar credh rate companies wheae the risk of non performence is

more than siBnificant.
(c) The fair value ofthe Company's interert bearinS borrowings received ar€ determined using dlscount rate that reflects the entity's borrowing rate at at the end of
the reponint period, The own non performance fisl as at the end of the reponing pe.iod wes assessed to be insignificant.

The following methods and assumptionswere used to estimate fair va lue
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GMP T.dtnkal SolutlorE P.lvate Umltcd
ote! ,o,ming pa,t of thc flmncial stat€ments

I{ote 29 - Disclo3ur6 undc.lnd AS 17 (Rs. in trkh3l

f,ota PankuL]r For the Far anded
3l M.rch, 2018

For the y!.r eidcd
31 Mrrdr, 2017

29

29.2

Detalb of leeCnt arEntcments
15 a6sr?
Finance Lease

The Company has entered into finance lease arrantements for certain vehicles which
provide the Company an option to purdlase the assets at the end of the lease period.

The averaee lease telm is 5 vears lorlor Year: 5 Yea6l

Re.onciliation of minimum lease payments
FutuE minimufi lc6e payrnenB

not later than one year

laterthan one year and not bter than five years

later than five years

[ess: unmatured finance charges

Prerant ,alue ot mlnlmum hea paFEnts pafable

not later than one year
later than one yearand not laterthan five yea6
laterthan five years

lncluded in the financial statements as:

- Current Borrowings

- Non Current gorrowings

Ooeratinr Lease

The Company has entered into operating lease arrangements for certain facilities and

of{ice premrses. The leases are non{ancellable and a.e for a period o[ 1 to 15 years and
may be rene*d for a further period of S years based on mutual agreement of the
parties. The lease agreements proylde for an lncrease in the lease payments by 5 to 10%

every 2 years,

Future Non.cancellable mrnimum lease commitments
not laterthan one year

laterthan oneyearand not laterthan Iive year5

later than five years

Expenses recognised in the Statement of Profit and Losi

158.87
297.12

231.35
450.00

449.*
79.95

68r.3S
t4o.76

117.29

252.76

170.55

370.05

370.O5

117.29

252.76

s40.60

170.55

370.0s

370.05

74.89

12.63

540.50

89.13

111.34

L63

L4p-17

111.34

748.67
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6lrP T€chnit.l Solutloll3 PriEt Urhitld
l{otE,o.rirr r6n o, d! fhfid.l sEt nitrE

l.) Enn d corlibulbn E n

.nd Rs 42,66,(87 (Ma.6 3r" 2017 : Rs 39,06,1L) td.rds E C in the sratdnam of Prolit and Loss. The provident fund and ESIC contnhrtions p.yabl€ by th€ Cmp.ny a.e in eddme
with ru16 ftam€d by tlle Govemmert frorn tifie to tim€.

(bl D€fin d 8.lEfil PL6;
GtatriW

sdref,e .pplic*le to the employe rh€ b€netrt v6ts up@ @hpletid of five y€aE ol continu@r r.Mce .nd once vedad n E payabl€ to employe€s on rctiremeit or on termlnrtifi of

Ufe hsuranc€ Corpor.tioo of lndi. throuth its Gratuity Trust Fund.

otc :ro - EmploF. D€ncfiE

O.fiEd !.efit pbl6-- F -ul rblv.lu.doo dl 31st lta,th,20 lr.. h tadEl

Paaiorlarl
G6tlhY

seruice Cost

P6t s€wice ct ind bains)Ioss€s ftom ratlements

Components ofdetrnd benetrt cois recognls.d in proflt o.lors

Reneasureme,rt on the net deffned bm€_6t I'abilrty

Retu.n on plan assets (ercloding amount incloded in nct interest .xpense)
Actuarialtains and lors arisint fu.m 6ages in finandal assumptlons
Aduanalt.ins and loss ariEng fom eryeri€nce.djunmenB
Actuanaltains and lors arisint from d€motraphic adjunh€rts

Compon.nB ofd€fined ben€-fit cons re.ognis€d in oth€r co.nprelr€.siE income

Tobl

l. ia.t ass.y'(tbuftry, Golrii.d la dE ed..E Sh.ct E !t 31n U.rdr
1. Pres€nt v.lue ot detrned beneit obli8ation as at 31n Ma.ch
2. Fak value of pla assets 6 at 3lst March
3. su.plur(Mcit)
4. Curmt p6tim of the .b@a
5. on cuneot po(ion ofthe above

ll. CIElt. ln th. oulrt' n dudll the F.r.nd€d 3!n Ia'th
1. Pre6ent value of dctrned bmcfit oblitation .t the b€tinnin8 of the year

2. Add/{t!ss) on aGount of scnem. or An.ntemenvB'rsiness

3. ExlPn*t Aecogni'rd in Profir ond lass kcouot
- CuEen! S€MCe Cost

- lntere6t &p€nse 0nco.ne)
1. Re.ognied ioothetco p..hensiE ln ofie
Re eosurcd'€ot Eoins / (tossesl
- ActuarialGain ltoss) .ririry f'om:

i. Demqraphic Assumptions
ii. Financial Assrmptions
iii. Erp€rience Adjuttments

6. otheG (Sp€dfy)

7. PlEs.nl u.lu. ot ffin d Dqtftouts dooltdE.ld ofdE F.r

25.84
1.87

11.9!t

29.56

45.70 40_{

1.32

{25.82)
la7_281

{9.551

!.25
35-:|9

3.60
(46.13)

{5t14) (2.4

13.711

192.09
26.47

165.62
165.62

26.41

220.15

13.72

15.'13

t9.651
(2S.821

117 -z8l
124.761

220.45
49.11

L71.15
171.3S

49.11

m1.51

29.56

16-31

(46.(})
35.39
3.60

|.22.93l.

1!r2.lll zm.a,

2,,\

I
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49.11

Q4.76t

2.Ll

59.54

2.32

O,1a

Q4.93
25,4 49.11

lll. Orarta in fair Elre of arsaB du.iia tlE F.. .d€d tid M.nh
1 Fan v.lue of plan lsell.t the be8innin8 ot rh. y€r
2 Addl(Les5) on acount ol S.h@e of A,.an6emFv0usin.t5 Tr.nsi.r
3- E lEns.E Rdognbed in tuo[i ond Lois k@nt

Erpect.d retum on plan arsets
4. Re(,g ,ed in Other Comprehenstue lncome
flefie,sui'e,,errt ooins / (bsl,s)
- Actual Retum on pl.n 65ets in ac6i ofthe erpect€d .etum
- otherr (sp€ciry)

5, Contrlbstioos bV .rnployer (ndudint benefit payments re@verable)

6. 8€netrt paymenB

7. Fair vafua ot pLn 8r.B rt th. .nd ol tli. Flr

Iv. rhe Maid 6t gories .,f pl.n 66ets
- ust the plan ass.ts by cat.tory here

v- AEturrial assumptio.rs

2. apected rate of return on plan 6sets
7 69t
7.Wo
1%, 14%, 17%,2214, 32*

7.O%

8.096

25%&40X

Y..r Endlnr MaEh !l ErpG.d lencfit h{'ttnr nound.d
Year 1

fea( 2
Ye€r 3

11-21
27_80

25.11
24.O7

2136
u5.97

Prr'fiL ol Olhn d a.Efit

Sensiivity analysis fo. eadr sianiftant a.tuarial .ssumption i5.Equned to b€ tiv€n

A. Efiect oI o.so6 change ln th! assrrEd dis.ount tat M.dr 3r- 208 lraEh 31.2101!
Mned Senefrt Obl|r.tion 187.59 llt6.t!5

a. Efi..t ot r * .h.lf! in dr EorEd s.bry Es.dat'Eo tlE
Mafth ar" 2l,1a t/ifth !11.2O1t

Mn€d Bhefir obll..tim 201.60 ul49

c Eft-nt ol 5 * ci.l|! in nE cs,ll:d Attri.tior nrE 5X D.rr!.r.
Mrrth t1- 2lrli M.fh tt. 2lll

Defi ned Benefi t Oblic.tion 196.96 u3 50

vlll. CrFri.nc. Adiusr r.ntr Yea. End.d
20lt 20t7

l- Mned Beoefir Obligarioo
2- Fai. value of plan asets
3. Surplus/(Mcn)
4. Elp€dmc. adiunmert on plan liabil|ti€. (Gain)/Lossl

5. E&eri€nc€ adjunm€nt on pl.n ass€ts lcain/(loss)I

6natr
(192.@)

26.47
(155.52)

1u.28)
12582)

1220.45)
49.17

l171.rs)
3.@

36 39

Ihe expftted 6t. of r€tum on plan asset! is b.s€d m the a,era€e lqrg tem rine of retum apect.d on inv6tm€nts d th€ fund duriB the estimaied tem of

Ihe estim.te of finur€ salry inseaset considered n actuanal vrluation, tak.s account of inflation, s€niority, promotion and othe. rela/.nt fa<to6, sudr d supply .nd
demed i6 the 66ployment mrta-
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GMP Technical Solutions P.iyate Limited
Nqtes formint part ofthe finamial statemems

ote 31 - Contingent liabilities and commitments (to the extent not provided forl (Rs. in takhs,

ff Future cash outflow, if any in respect ofthese matters are determinable only on receipt ofjudgements /decisions pending at
various stages before the appellate authorities. The Mana8ement is of the opinion that the matters would be resolved in

favour of the Company.

l{ote 32 - Disrlosure ,€quired under s€ction ZI of the Micm, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act,2006

Based on the information available with the company, there are no suppliers who are registered as Micro, Small and Mediam

Enterprises under "Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises Development Act 2006" and relied upon by auditors.

3,681.s8

13.04

7,755.92

1,157.55

(i) Contingent liabilities :

(a) Bank/Corporate Guarantees/ Letter of Credit

(b) Contingent Liabilities for lncome Tax, Service Tax and others:

- lncome Tax S

- Sales Tax f
- Service Tax f
- Claims ofVendo6 not acknowledge as debt S

(ii) Capital Commitments :

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account
and not provided for (Net of advance)

7,770.47

315.30

35.(x

772.t3

21,853.40

Total 2l,w.A 6,0(8.10
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GMP Technical Solutions Private limited
Notes forming pa.t qf the finandal statemenB

Note 33 - signlllcant esdmates and assumptions

Estimetcs and Assumptlois
The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the
reponed amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and Iiabilities, and the accompanyinS disclosures, and the dlsclosure of contintent
liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes thal require a material adiustment to the
carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in future periods.

The key assumptions conceming the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a sitnificant
risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below.
The Company ba5ed its assumptions and estimates on parameteE available when the financial statements were prepared- Existing

circumstances and assumptions about firture developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that
are beyond the controlofthe Company. Such changes will be reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

lmpalrment of non-ffnancial assets
lmpairment exists when the carrying value of an asset or Cash Generating Unit (CGU) exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the
higher of its fair value less costs ofdisposal and its value in use. The fair value less costs of disposal calculation is based on available data

from binding sales transactions, conducted at arm's length, for similar assets or observable market prices less incremental costs for
disposinS of the asset. The value in use calculation is based on a DcF model. The cash flows are derived from the budget lor the next five
year5 and do not include rertructurinB activities that the Company is not yet committed to or significant future investments that will
enhance the asset's pedormance of the CGU beinS tested. The recoverable amounts sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF

model as well as the expected future cash-inflows and the groMh rate used for extrapolation purposer.

D€trned Bcneftt Plans (G.atuity Benefitsl
The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the gratuity obligation are determined using actuarial valuations.

An actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that may differ from actual developments in the future. These include the
determination of the discount rate, future salary increases and mortality rates. Due to the complexitier involved in the valuation and its
long te.m nature, a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at each

reporting date.
The parameter most subject to chan8e is the discount rate. ln determining the appropriate discount rate for plans operated in lndia, the
management considers the inte.est rates of government bonds in currencies consistent with the currencies of the post-employment

benefit obligation.

The mortality rate is based on publically available mortality tables for the specific countries. Those mortality tables tend to change only
at interval in response to demographic changes. Future salary increases and gratuity increases are based on erpected future inflation
rates.

Details about gratuity obli8ations are Biven in Note 30.

Fair value meriurcment offinancial instruments
when the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices

in active markets, the fai. value is measured using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these models are taken
from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of jud8ement is required in establishing fair values.

Judgements include considerations of inputs such as liquidity rislq credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors

could affect the reported fair value target and the discount factor.

The Company has valued its linancial instruments through profit & loss which involves significant judgements and estimates such as cash

flows for the period fo. which the instrument is valid, EBITDA of investee company, fair value of share price of the investee company on

meeting certain requirements as per the agreement, etc- The determination of the fair value is based on expected discounted cash flows.
The key assumptions take into consideration the probability of meeting each performance target and the discount factor.
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GMP Technisal solutions Priuat! limlted
lot€s fo.mlnt part of tha financial statem€nt'

35 Tranafer P,lchg
The Company has 'international transactions whh associated €nterprises' which are subject to Transfer Pricing regulations rn lndia. These
re8ulationt inte, alia, require the maintenance of prescribed documents and information for the basis of establishing arm's lenBh price

includin8 fumishing a repoat from an Accountant within the due date offilingthe return ofincome.

For the fiscal year ended March 31, 2018, the Company has talen necersary 5tep5 includint conductint a study as requlred by the regulations

and the Accountant's repon in this regard is awaited. ln the opinion of the management, the transactions are carried out at arm's lentth and no

adiurtments is expected to a.ise thereon.

36 As5€,8 9l! t{ote
During the year ended 31st March 201& the Company had entered into a Business Transfer Agreement (BTA) for sale of cenain prorects w.e.f.

April 01, 2017 on lump sum basis. The BTA provides that the projects are being sold with effect from the aiorementioned date. This sale is

conristent with the Company't longterm strategy to focus on profitable areas of the business. The identifiable ass€ts and liabilities pertainiBto
the poects have been de-recoSnized by the Company f.om the books of account with effect from the aforementioned date. The lump sufi
consideration is fixed at Rs. 1,800 lakhs. The considerdtion shall be paid by way of 8% Non-Convertible Non-Transferable Debentures having

validity of 5 yea6.

t, Sc8lne r€portlnt
lnformation reported to the Chief Operdtint Decision Maker (CODM) for the purposes of resource alloaation and assessment of segment
performance iocuses on the types of goodB or seNices delivered or provided. The Company is in the business of Manutdcturing of Clean Room

Partition, Doorr, Pharma cenificationt Turnley Projects and trading business, which in the context of lndian Accountint Standard 108 'Segment

lnformation' represents single reportable business setment. The accountint policies ofthe reportable segmentr are the same as the accounting
policies disclosed in Note 2. The revenues, total expenses and net profit as per the Statement of Profit and toss represents the revenue, total
expenses and the net profit ofthe sole reponable s€grnent.

Tha Company has disclosed teotraphlcal iclrnent as the palmary gegment. lnfonnatlon ,egardint s€tment reveoue has beln dven belou:

(Rr. ln lakhs)

Partlculari Year .odsd March 31,2018 Ye.r coded Ma.dr 31201,
tirithln lndla Outside lndia Wthin lndla outsld€ lndla

Setment Revenue t7,206.36 3,r20.12 2L,997.L7 2,163.76
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